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IIEELY NO MORE.

The Instigator of the Riot Killed.

irest City Pas3ea Through An-- .'

other Day of Excitement.

Jarly Yesterday Mornlnff tho Mob
', Fluda Neely .

Judor tho Floor of the House That
Protected Him.

f

Thty Riddle His Eody With Bhots
From Many Ouno.

Gov. Eagle Refuses to Send the
Military to the City,

But He Himself Goes to tho Scone
of Bloodshed. '

No More Troublo Expected Unless
'.' the Negroes Organize

And Attempt to Avenge the Doatu
of Their Leader.

The Terrible Thing Wei Brought About
by the Foolish Tongue of Neely,

Who Openly Proclaimed That
yp.He Intended to Manage 1 hinge

S j His Way-W-ell De Did.

Little Rock, Ark., May 19. The pur-- f.

luliirs ot the killing of tlio fourth mnn in
the ForrcBt City riot are ivi-- in special
to llio Arkanmt Vnizdlf, The lint victim, is
A. M. Neely, tho negro who started tiic
whole troublo. Nooly, hi father snd
brotlicr took rcfugo in tho Aihite build-
ing, when tliu killing of 1). M. Wilson,
Thomas Purhaiu and Frank Folbro .oc- -

curred yesterday evening. Kvi-r- effort
was niiidn to get at Neely but proved

i unsuccessful, as the ncgnx-- wero well
barricaded. IVtwccn 1 and 2 o'clock tliis
morning, several slioU were fired into tliu
building, without avail, in tho lioito ol
scariug the negroes to s surrender. At 8
o'clock thi morning, Acting Sher-
iff Van ll. lsard pcrstiad old man
Ncelv Ami his other soil to eoinn

I out, promising them safo conduct to the
iail and a fair trial. A. M. X.vlv .11.1 not
sppcur. Tho ShcrilPs o&se waa not more
tliun a hundred yard distant with tho two
prisoners, whou a number of other mem-
bers of tho poe raided tho AJnjcnlt build-
ing. A. M. Neely was discovered secreted
under tho floor and was riddled with bul- -

vleta, at leant ten shuts boing Qrod into
him. It wa thought that oilier of the
Acoly gang wero concealed under the
ll.xir, and the party inado nn extended

arch, but found no mora.
This hut killing created A great deal

nioro excitement, and tho poplo woro
afraid of a raid on the town by tho neiwi.
Tho arling Hlierilf wired liov. James I'.
Kigle tho fact and asked that a company
of miliiia be ordered there. Tiio Governor
replied that ho thought tho civil authori-
ties could preitervo tho peace and ho did
not want to order out tliu militia unh si all

i other means failed.
i (iov. Mia thou.'ht ho could lo better
1 able to jiidi;o of w hut w i needed by beinK

on the ground, so ho took tho first tram
1 for Forrest City, and i now there and will
1 remain until quiet la roMorcd. Ho is in

eonsiant ouiinuiiication witli Adjutant-- f

OenenilJuhn C. Kiulaiiil, an 1 if they are
Dii'ded tho McCarthy l.iht (iuard are
ready to iimvo iy spxiai ir.uu at a mo-

ment' notice. Tho company it well

eq'iipcd and will bo ublo to h.uidle mo.it
any kind of a mob.

It la thought now that thero will l no
further trouble. Tho feeling was soidh
ataiuHt Neely that hi death w.u buked
for every moment titter the beginning of
tho riot, and now that ho In out of the way

ill thought tlio feeling will rulmile, un-

less lliero U a nero uprising, and of courw)
in that event the military will be called
out. tiovernor pnnenrn on tho
ground will have a reassuring tUVict, and
will rcKtore order, a ho I a wonderfully

and coiiraeoui man.
The cause ol all thi trouble, In which

tho live ot throo gool men havo been
; sacriflcel, i tho desiro of tho negro to rule,

i in ohlic. Neely wa tho bead of the
j negro clement of tho FuioliisU In M.
4 Francis County. CapL John 1'arhnin,
I father of Thotna rrhnin, and Sheriff 1.
I I. Wilson beaded tho whito olomenl.
1 Thcao men were opMmd to tho Iiomocrats
j or whito cnplo of tlio county in all inat--

tcm. Yesterday wa tho day for tho elcc-- 1

lion of the school director. In tho For--

rest City district tho whito people pay
W perconL of the tmn, but tho ncnx- -

Sro given representative on tho scluxil
board and have a good, if not a better,
School than the whito peoplo. Two of the
sis director were to have been elected
yesterday. The candidate for
Wero two whito member of tho board, but
Neely and bis side desired to replace these

' men with their candidate. Neely ald:
"Wo propone to secure and control tho
IxHird and uianngo tho school to suit our-

selves."
A. M. Neely snd O. W. Ingram mdo

Incendiary speeches on the subject and

j Stirred up S very bitter fueling, hich ro- -

suited In s difficulty Saturday between
) Jauim Fusxcll snd Noely, in which Neely

j was knocked down, snd this was tho bo--

ginning of the tragedy which resulted in
) Ni-el- death this morning.
, h'oely was a prominent lirpubli. an. lie

Is a member of the Ruto Central Com

i
1

i

i

r ' in

i

w

mittee nd of tho Executive Committee,
snd had secured tho recommendation of

that body for Kegiitcr of the laind Ofllce

St this place, snd would doublleas havo
Leon sppointed, ss so far President Harri-

son has obefrred tho recommendation ot
this committee In making appointment
lor thi Hate,

Tuoouu i'arhain's funeral occurred this

morning nnd was largely attended. He
was a splendid young mnn; wan formerly
Doputy United States Internal Huvenno
Collector fbr this district under (he pres-
ent Collector. Ho did not indorse his
father's views, but naturally defended him
when he was in troublo. Acd it was, as
ho thought, in tho performance of- - this
duty he died.

dipt John Parhnm was also shot in Iho
fiyhl yesterday, but not dangcroualy. Ho
attempted to shoot Tliomns Trawctt, w ho
snatched the pistol from him, saying:
"Haven't you done enough? lum't you
see Tom is dead? Don't force mo to kill
you."

It is now known that Marshal Frank
Folbre killed both Wilson ami I'm bain
after he had been shot down by rnrlmm.

i..miiit tno.v
Twe More l'rople orilrrril lo Leave Ml.

I'ranrli ('ennljr.
When tho train was leaving Forrest City

yesterday evening, a couple of inon wore
escorted to the depot and ordered to leave
the town, which they promptly did by
boarding tho train and never leaving tho
same until they had arrived in Memphis.
They woro Charles Sweet, a w hito man,
and A. Gentry, colored, who hnvo boon
prominently idauliflcd with the Fuxionists
now under tho ban of public displeasure,
by reason of Saturday's futul - election
quarrel.

BANK CLKARINQ3.

Comparative Showing of the Gross
Exchanges For the Week.

Hostos, Mass., May 12. Tho following
table, compiled from special dispatches to
tho lloNton I'ost from tlio managers of tho
clearing- - houses in the cities named, show
tho gross exchange fur tlio week ended
May 18, with tho rates jter cent of Increase
or ilccrcac as compared with tho amount
for the corresponding week of lust year
New York .. m...l .;2,ic.j Inrniue 17 Sltin t'l.'.ao.zv liinive S4
ri.tm.l. Ii.lua c ., 7s m K.U

llir.lil.... (. .'.'ItT.IMI In. r.n.j 41
H. - 1 ill ItutnM III
Ktii KrtiiK'lM-- ..., . . Ii7..i.iitii .tn.'r.'ee 4.1
litluin.in ll.l.ll.V".l.i . N.'i
rutl.nr U..;.'.,.I7H 21.4
i ill. llllli.tl In. I., I, 'i o Inrniue y
Ni-- orUniM...M. ". II I. 111. T. SV! I 7
K.IHW1. i tiy H. ..... 4 it., 117 uMi 14 A

l. i illllo ... ., 6.7s;.i't; Iti.'iv.to ls.'i
I'rm 4.K.w.l l'irl-a- H.ll
MIlHnukf .... h.JH il liii imw 4aJ
MlUIIUMM.lill.H..., ..... ni'i.'.n'i i sfIlllmlin 4.l .iill lnn.o 11
M. I'slil .. .... ,;.. 4i"l iirr,-- 1

Iviurr .... , ai.l.i'H Iik noKi VT

li.y
M.-- i ti l .... ii'luiiTi nrn.e 4.6
('..linul.tl. l.'t'l. Mil lnrltvl Si.0
ln.llNiinMilU ..w .nl.'i.:;.'. Iur.nm i.liMI.IItll 1 7..7.'.lwltt 'JilO
Mnrl..i. I.7M.ILU nriti-- 'i 17.

Wnnr.ivr . I.I I.Mi. I Im Id V

M Jim-ll- ..... I. a. I IV7 i.-- . r.'j.o ixt
N.-- Hsv.-ii..- . I..M7. il.n-s-- 14
HtlnuvM ., l..'il.:,.' Iiict.ji' ,'i.n
r.i.ri i WM I.imI.i.ii Iih nw :iv7
l.m w..rtii ..... i.lH. .;.M
(.slr..;iii .. t. '.i'.1 tin ii 9
Ij.w.-I- I . I'l I, V.7 il.s-i- um) r..a
N..r(..lk r..a
t.rnfi'l Ktt.;iU..,.H ''..."l l1.HT.-4M- .

W I. lull s.l"k... .... .IiI.IIU Im tt'Utt S4
ilUlllllS...HM,.H U,.SI

T..tl ... ..ILOil.t.1:. r.--
.

Inrn-.i- is 7
iiul-'il- u 1,1m. 11'. 1. .1.; lu. nti-4- (i ll

N il llli liuU' l In til.ll. liu il. jnnj Iiiiiuj lusl
ur.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

Warm Weather In the South, Estremoly
Cold In the Northwest.

Wasiiinuto, May l'J.-- Tho week end-
ing ycMtcnlay h is been warmer than usual
in sgriculuiul districts ea-.- t of tho Miis-sip- pi

snd from Iowa southward to Texas.
It ha also been warmer than usual on the
Pacific Coast, but in tho extreme North-
west, including Minnesota, liakotu, Ne-

braska, Colorado and Montana, abnormal-
ly low temperature bus prevailed, at-

tended by snows, in somo cares freezing
wes'her. In liukola tho averngo daily
temK'mture ranged from six to nino

ImIow tho normal, wbilo in tho
Northern Hat. a, east of the Miwiissippl,
I ho daily exeess of tempcraturo
ranged from sis t twelve degrees.
Tho normnl condition for tho season
continues In excess, except over tho
Southern portion of tho cotton region,
where the Masonal temperature lias been
slightly below tho normal. The season is
slxmt a week iu advance In Now KuglnnJ,
New York and Pennsylvania, in upper
MiKsiailppi snd lower Misouri valley and
on the North Pacific Coast, sn 1 is from
one to two week in advanco in iiikota
and Norihwi-s- t Minnesota, lliero ha
been an cxces of rainfall during tho week
generally throughout tho upxT lnko re-

gion, the liplH'r Misnisnippl nud Missouii
vnlicv, wlu-r- the fa'4 ranged from ono
to six luclies. Moro than tho ul

sumiint of rsin Is ulso n'orte.l from Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Western Pennsylvania,

MaMai'liuw'tls, Ijnt. rn Ohio ami
Southern Imliana, and
showers occurred over Tennesaep, Ken-
tucky, Arkansas and Norlhoru portion of
1ntimiiina snd Texas.

Kxcessive rain am also reported In the
Pacific Coast north of San Francisco, whilo
no r.iin iMrcurred over the southern rtln
of tlio cotton region, extciidinn from tyjutli-i-rn.Tex- a

to I'jwtern Texas.
Tlio rainfall for Iho season rentiuues In

excess along the Middle and South Atlan-
tic Coast, and from Southern Tex north-
ward to I'akuta. Tho rainfall during tho
past week over tho wheat region of the
central valley ws timrlv, and doubtlcs
improved the crop conditions, which at the
close of last week were in a critical state
owing to tho slneure of moisture. The
thowur which occurred iu TennewM-- e snd
northern portions of Alabama, Georgia nJ
North Carotins slfonled some relief to
cros In that section, which sre still grestly
In need of rain. Iho hirire rainfalls over
tho w heat regions of tho Pacific Coast in-

creased the seasonal pcrconuige of precipi-
tation in Northern California from 00 to 72
per cent., w hilo In Washington Territory
and Oregon about 0 percent, of Ihesunual
rainfall occurred during the week.

The weather during tho week wss favor-
able for growing crop In sll sections, ex-
cept In the South Atlantic snd 1 xst (iulf
States, w here hot weather and tho absence
of rain wss unfavorable fur cotton, and ha
doubtless caused some dnmago to small

In Soulh Carolina,trains snd southern portions of Louisiana
snd Mississippi.

Throughout the wheat region ot the cen-
tral valleys snd the Northwest recent rains
greatly Improved the crop conditions, and
also lessened tho chances of injury from
chinch snd cutworms, which wore lucres-in- s

iu some sections.
The cold westher and snows In the

Northwest havo doubtless affected the
cros unfavorably in that section. In Texas
tho weather wa' favornblo for Wheat,
which is uow being harvested, but oals

were somewhat injured by drouth. All
other crops were improved. Tho rain
which occurred in tho early part of tho
week in Kentucky and 'lVnnesce, al-
though insullic'ent, greatly bencllted all
crops, but it is probable that thco rains
did not occur sulllcieully early to make a
full crop of oats snd tobacco. Generally
throughout New Knghmd and tho Middle
States nnd States nor.h of Iho Ojio liiver
the week wm especially favorable nud all
crops nre making satiafactory nrogrow,
except in portions of Indiana, wiiere tlio
drouth continues, but there is a prospect,
however, of rain in that section within
the next forty-eigh- t hours. These rnins
will probably cnteud southward over the
greater portion of tho cotton reyion, where
it is much needed.

A LEGAL 8UN9AT10N.

A Cult of Immense Importance to the
Commercial World.

Chicago, 111., May 10. rrocoedinss
designed to spread consternation in tho
ranks of confession of judgment holders,
and have a wide bearing in the commer-
cial world, were begun in tho Federal Cir-

cuit Court hero yesterday. Tho initiative
was in tho shape of a bill filed by soventy-fiv- e

Kantem jewelry firms, tlio immediate
object being to set aside confessions ot
judgment, whereby half a dozen Chica-goan- s

captured tho assets ot Clapp A
Iavics, wholesale jewelers hero, who
failed in 1880. To l'auiel Loring, who
gained notoriety through his connection
with tho ftfmous Hoard of Trado "fund"
siteculatlon, Clapp A I 'a vies claimed to
owe 50,000, to 11. 11. Pcabody $18,000, to
Ada a Havens (1,000, to W. 1L Clapp
$00,000, and to Mary K linnley luring
fl2,lK.0, In nil $li:t,(HK). One flue
day in April, 1KS7, tho firm confessed
judgments to these parlies for the amounts
of their alleged indebtedness. Fxecutioua
wero levied iimiu tho firm's stock. Im-
mediately Havens, one of the judgment
holders, tiled a creditor's bill, snd on this
a Chicago politician, Chas. Catliu, was ap-
pointed to be receiver. All the proxrty
of the firm was turned over to Jieccivcr
Catlin and by him sold, the purchasers
becoming the judgment holders for
$10,000, nn amount small enough to bar
out all other creditors. The host of credi-
tors who get nothing, snd who are now
the complainants, constitute almost it not

iiilu nil of the jewelry trade of the Fast.
Such firms ns 1L Plackington & Co , of
Itoston; Cook A ICldy, of Providemr; It.
I, lilako iV Clalhn, of Itoston; Lincoln,
Uncoil & Co., of New York, comprise tho
list. Tlio aggiegate amount of their
claiiris is about I7j,000 of the total
$:i'K),(HKJ-- of CluppA lsvie's alleged in-

debtedness. They claim that tho linn
was, (or mora than a year prior to its
failure, hoolcly insolvent, and that
the partneis well knew that such was
the raso and that they never
pay their obligations. Nevertheless, they
recMcMily and wilfully continued ll.ei'r
business and continued to buy good from
the complainants on credit; doing so, it is
Claimed, iu pcrsunucfl of a well laid
schemo of w hich the confessions of judg-
ment or unlawful preference, it is urged,
were direct violations of the law lis laid
down by Mr. Justice Harlan, of the United
State Mipremo Court, in Ilia recent de-

cision in the case of White v. CoUh.iuseu.
The bill of Iho creditors of Clapp A Huvie
is filed (or Iho Purpose of reaching tiieir
awts under Justice 11 irlan's decision.
Thii is tho first united ell.irt any w here, it
is said, which has been made, by creditors
(or selling ssido preference in the past
thirtivn years. The Court is asked to en-

join lCcccivcr Cutlin and to declare the
Clapp A lavics transfer of proH-rt- a vo-
luntary sssigumeiit for tho benefit of all
tho creditors.

If kiicccMslul, so say Iho attorneys for tho
complainants, the case will be the fore-

runner of a thousand mure exactly similar
in all lniHirt. ml details. The pnnciplo l

tho law on which the complainant exited
to gain their victory involve- - every failure
that has taken place in Chicago in thirteen
yenrs. If the decision of Judu'O Harlan is
uplii ld it w ill menu that the bank ol Chi-

cago must givo up nn untold amount of
money secured by such unlaw fill prefer-
ences. It is said that una prominent, bank
alone holds st least Jl.ouO.OOJ ol money
thus obtained.

BISMARCK'S WRATH.

Tbs Old Man Attacks the Liberals Fero-
ciously In the Bolobstag.

Rkki.i, May P.I. Prince Pimiiarck's
Hech in the lU lehstag on Saturday was

in his old, broadsword stylo. He com-

pared the Socialists to tho French ready
to striko whenever they became strong
enough. II' referred to the rashness of
tho lEelchs.ag in admitting Alsatians as
mcinbcis, and said: "Wo did not fight tho
Flench in order to have ourselves inocu-
lated with fourteen Frenchmen."

Ho described tho conservative opposi-
tion to the workmen's Insurance bill as a
village belfry olicy. Ho touched iiMin
tho undcveloKd water power of West
Prussia, tlio employment of which, ho
Said, would diminish tho
ellccts of strikes, and ad. led: "Further
measures must be taken to prevent tho
minority in tho coal districts from paralys-
ing all industry down to cook and washer-
woman."

Tho "scene" lo thi Iteliliitrig yesterday
between Prince liisman k and lierr Itic liter
is tho solo topic of conversation in political
circles hern. In consequence of Prince
liismsn-k'- s remark tho Liberal have re-

solved not to attend the rruhn hoppen to
be given by the Chancellor.

hen lierr Hie liter uttered the excla-
mation which aroused tho w rata of tho
Chancellor, the latter, turning angrily
toward the Mlx-rs- l niemlicrs. cuJ pointing
hi linger toward thorn, aaid: "1 Uo not
know what 'pfui' refers to, but I rtgard it
as an expression of the hstrod you gentle-
men havo borne mo fur years. As
Christian I can pocket it, but a Chan-
cellor, ss long ns 1 stand here, 1 will striko
a striker and lusult an insultcr."

s
Ike Crewt'e Awful lit per!.I'iisti.!), Ore., May IU. News has

just been received that eleven of tho crew
of the foundered steamer Alasks havo
come ashore at Florence near tho
mouth of tho fiui.law Pivcr. They wore
unabls to land their boat on account of
the huge breakers, and also on account ot
the rocky nature of the coast st that point
All were successful except one, who, after
enduring tho horrible sutTuriiig of two
night snd three days on the open occsn,
lost hi life. Huriiig tho time thuy were
out sll thev bad to cat waa six cans of
peac hes. 'Four of tho survivors aro quito

from lbs oflects of drinking sail water.

loriHVti.i.r. sr . wr w.-i- uw rw.. iih
H.s-- c In. l.rs.m n v IsK. '"-l-l Uuin Iu lite
Csu. I. WveUiol ! ,uJ l,luul

BISHOP'S DEATH.

Was Ha Killod by the Surjoons?

Ilia Moth or Deolaros Him to Have
Been Murdorod.

Bollof That Ho Wai Ouly In a
Cataleptic Trnnco.

DlfTerlnf Opinions of Prominent
Physicians on tho Subjoot.

The Mother Wants This Inscription
Put Upon tho Coffin Plato: "W.

L Bishop, Murdered,
May 13, 1800."

From tlio Now York Humid.
Tho physicians who made tho autopsy

on Mind Header Washington Irving Itiahop
so soon after he becamo unconscious, and
who aro charged by tho dead man's
mother with having murdered him, havo
been summoned to appear before Coroner
Levy at noon today so that tho serious ac-

cusation limy be investigated.
Tho dramatic death of llishop and the

hasty autopsy which followed, with the
grave questions it lis raised, wore yester-
day tho talk of the town.

Thero is general symputhy with Mrs.
llishop, tbo great mind rvudcr's mother,
and with his wife. The wife is ill in bed
st the Hoffman House and Iho mother is
in the same hotel greatly agitated and suf-

fering from nervous excitement. Sho was
surruuuded by a numbor of ladies, her
friends, yesterday, and they did what they
could to soothe her, but sho Is unablo to
cat and is liable to become as ill as her
daughter-in-law- .

Sill CAI.I.S TIHC. Xl'Klll.ltKltS.
Tor tho doctors w ho poronnod the au-to- y

so soon after tho death and without
a shadow ol authority, Mrs. llishop has
but one term and that term is "murder-
ers." She is ss much convinced iu her
own mind that her son was literally
butchered by surgeons' saws sud knives s
she is Hint she is alive.

She says that she herself Is subject to
trances and that her soninltonted the ten-
dency from her; that ho would frequently
lie for day to all appearances dead; that
these attacks followed the exercise of hi
strange powers, snd thstliu, knowing how
liable ho was to (all into such a state, wss
morbidly sbnid o( just what, alio thinks,
actually chd happen to btiu uu nuloiwy
w hile he was still alive.

Mrs. I'.isliop sit propped up with pil-
low on a sola iu tho IUiIiimii Hoiiso yes-
terday slternoon and denounced tho con-
duct of Iho doctor in term w hich, al-

though ladylike throughout, were ss vig-
orous ss tlio Fnglish langii.igo supplies.

MHS. msllor's HOT .S)l(iMSTION.
"Yes. they murderud ijiy poor Ixiy."

sho said, "deliberately murdered him In
the interest of science. Itlssn infamous
outrage snd I will never slop until thoso
who M'rx'trated it sro punished. I havo
written 10 Coroner Levy and demanded
sn inquest. I have eng.i-- four eminent
lawyers nnd 1 will havo tho matter
brought beforo tho (ir.ni l Jury, nnd if
there is nu indictment found I will havo
it pressed if it takes everything 1 own in
the world nnd 1 have to crawl 011 my
knee and beg.

"It is nut for myself atone I am doing
Ihis-i- tis for the VroUction of humanity
from tho rcM'tition of such brutal crime.
You and 1 or anybody may stiller as my
son sutleieiL lie'ad or alive wo may bo
sliced and sawed into bits In tho interest
of science. W hero is tho. thing going lo
end? Atthispacft It will get so that if a
surgeon nicels you on tho street snd
thinks lio sin's snv physical c uliar-it- y

about you, ho will dissect you on tho
spot in the interest of Science.

"My son was not dra'L Nothing will
c cnviiice me ho wss dead, he was in a
trance such ss I hsve seen hi in in any
number of times, and such ss 1 hsve been
in mvself. Ho was not only alive, but
keenly conscious ol sll tlist went on; ami,
nlit I tell you sir. it almost makes imt
mad to think of his lying there helpless
snd sixfchlcMi, parl)K-- l beyond all
power ol the slightest motion, and know
ingwheii that awful siw was put lo his
head. Can auyliody conceive ol anything
more horrible? It seems aMhuugh 1 should
go frantic when 1 think nt it.

w ii.t, tra TIIK IHXVOH.

' And why was there all that InJecent
hastc7 liv did llirr not communicate
witli mo or with his site, who was living
with mo in my house in Philadelphia
We were not hard to find. Why did they
not telegraph to mo and ask my consent?
F.vrn aupttoNihg Irving was dead
which he was not but even miposing he
wss, they had no right to do sin li a thing
without leave or suthorily. Nothing shall
stop mo or deter me. 1 will pursuit tlumo
men until they aro puninhod, and I know
the xKiplo will bo with 1110, for their dear
ones sro s lisblu now to lie mangled snd
mutilated as was mine. It is lime the In-

famy stopped, and in the nsuie of human-
ity I sin going lo do all in my siwer to sec
that it is,"

All this and very muc h more to the
same Purport the unhappy woman said
yesterday, controlling herself lot the iucmI
part pretty well, but with the tears seldom
out of her eyes, hho said that iu addi-
tion to the lawyeis she Inn P legiaphed lo
sn omincnt scientist in who
lias slresdy arrived, and will give In tes-
timony when called up.iu. .Mrs. Pushup
said also thst three ot the most eminent
physicians In the city hud r ailed upon her
snd told her that lltey thought she had
been subjected to a gross outing) and of-

fered their services in any way Hist she
could make use of them, 'ihey lelt their
card, with tho request that tln ir uaiuu
be not made public for the present.

srsssuisu roa run ii mum.
Mr. P.ishop has arrani 'd that the fu-

neral of her son shall tskn place in lirace
Church at 2 o'cloc k on Aloii'lay slternoon
no xL Sho wrote to tho hi v. I'r. Hunt-
ington, rector of tho cuuri h, and he re-

plied iu a sympathetic lettc r ouVring to
otllciata at any lime she might wish. Sim
thcreuixin fixed tho lists given. To this
there was strong tipjMi.iti.ni. It w is the
wish of tho Club and of Hie Order
of l:iks that tlio funeral tAo l'l:,n! today
si 1 o'clock, and strong I1" "
brought to best upon Mrs. :Mwp to In-

duce her to sgreo to this 111 ran.'ciuilit. Sho
remailiod firm ss Iron.

"It Is only an rilort on th" I "' "' "1P,M,

dis tors," sho said, "to gi t in' murdered
Iniy under ground and lie- - m.iMer liUshed.
He will not bo buried luitil :I.cjc h.M bovu

n coroner's inquest, and tho funeral will
lake place on Alouclay next and in Craco
Church and now here else. 1 was married
in lirace Chuirli and my poor boy was

there. Washington Irvini', of
Sunnysido, was his godlather an I held
him 111 his arms when no was baptized."

Mr. liiigham Itishop, Mrs. liishnn's
nephew, plead with her to change tins

but ho plead iu vain. F.von
when he said ho would not utto.id the fu-

neral if it were postponed until Monday it
piisluced no ell'cct.

Mrs. I'ishop could sec nothing in tho
propojiliou except a scheme of tho duc-

tals, and would listen to no proposition
which ciuno from them or anybody near
them. Sho even feared thai an 'client
would tu made, to remove tho b.idy from
the undertakers, at No. !S Sixtli avenue,
where it now is, nud she even wrote to
Pulico Captain l'.iogan, tcllitu him her
foam and asking protection. Pretty Ida
Orme, tlio singer, who was a schoolmate
and friend from childhood of llishop, vo-

lunteered to go lo the undertaker's and sit
up with tho body all last night, nnd. Miss
Helena A. Millimnn also volunlccrol and
went with Miss Orme.

WATCHING TIIK IIOPY At.l. KIllllT.
"They will not lnko tho body away

when I 11111 there," said Miss Orme reso-
lutely, and sho looked as though sho
meant It.

1 r. Irwin is a good deal diturld over
tho notoriety he has got in tlio ease.

"1 don't know how much, if any, of mv
priiclico 1 w ill have led when Ibis is over'
lie said hut night. "1 havo hoe 11 called a
murderer and what not until, when an
acquaintance hiipMns lo pass me w ithoul
ss'uking, 1 feel us though ho was trying
to cut me on account of my c: lines. My
entire time, since that night when llishop
died, has taken up with this atliilr,
snd 1 have had to get other physicians to
visit my patients.

"That llishop was dead thero 1 no more
doubt than I am sifting hero. Th ro was
every active indication of death tho jaw
dnipiH'il, the bcsly becamo cold, the eye
was glinted and fell in, lliero was rigor
mortis, and lo nuiku away with all doubt
not a drop of IiIchmI (lowed under thcknile.
That is sn infallible test, 'i ho head was
the last pint oc rated i:miii.

"Tho point which the llrmhl make on
me as to tho Penal Oslo is a strong one,'
and 1 may bit called upon to defend my-
self. My defense is that I had beard
llishop during the ten year I have known
him repeatedly speuk of an autopsy us
being the only thing which liiighlreve.il
Iho nature of his strange gifts, mid I al-

ways supposed ho wanted 1111 autopsy
made, 'iho reason it wit tloiie sosikhi was
localise delay would have made it us less,
as tho brum at once changes alter death.

A STOHMY 1MI ll IKW.

Ir. Irwin called toseo Mrs. llishop yes-

terday forviiiHin, nnd sho dcnouuct'cl liiiu
as the nitirdeier of her sou ns vigorously to
his faco a sho had when bo was not
present The interview was an uupieHsaul
one, nud when the In tor left bo d c lined
to take Mrs. lUshop's hand, which she ex-

tended to him. lie said he only tailed
becuuso ho had Seen iu tint pi p' r the
statement Unit ho feared lo (ace Iho dead
man' mother.

When Inn undertaker ratno at 4 o'clock
lislbe sUornooii bo tried to induce Mrs.
llishop lo havo tho ftinorul this uUc moult.
Sho Would ll'H yield. When ho d
her for thu test fur Iho colliu plate she
wrote:

WASHINGTON ihvivipurn Mnr. Ii I, I vs. j

Ml I. HI. Ill II I

A ill 1.1, lss.1. !

She wis liersunded witli t lli nlly lo
cliHU M the ''murdered" lo "died."

Thi i tlio letter Mrs. llishop wrote to
Coroner la'vy:

"liiir Sir I sm ot tlio tH'liet limn my
knowledge of previous attack fitin which
my sm sullered, that tint an opse per-
formed by I'm. Irwin and FrrgiiMiu wa
unwarrauU-d- . 1 therefore de.nand thai a
further examination be lead with lint
view ti determining whether my s.m was
killed under Iho surgeon's kn.l'o or died
from catalepsy. Voura simvrelv,

"Mas. 1,1. ka son I IK II III It I'llsllor."
To this Coroner lvy reap uide.l in per-

son. At 0 o'el's k he had a loii consuila-lio- n

st tint llolliiian with Mrs. llishop,
nnd left saying lie would summon I'rs.
Irwin und Ferguson to appear before hliu
st the Coroner s ollico today at noun. hi
.Monday hit will hold an inquest, and will
summon lr. Allan Mi Lane Hamilton and
other expert to

llinhop's wife wa evidently ofrelnled
that she ha I so little consulted with
regard lo the funeral arrangements, but
sho sci id slit; was w filing that they should
lake phi'si ss iiriiingeil. Sho is it's--i

mux ions that thero shoud bn nn iiKpiesl.
She has Ciinployed ljiwyers Mel'i.rthy nud
Hockley lo in k after her iiileresis.
llishop is supjsnod to havo left hlllu, if
any prorly.

TOO C4l IC K Willi TIIKIII ivivn,
Hr. Clinton I. Ilugg, of No. f.l West

Thirty-eevent- street, one ol Iho most
liomiwipulhic practitioners in

thu city, said: "I should under mi ciieiiiu-stance- s

su snlopsy oil a body
until at least twelve hours alter death s

the fl lends o( the diseased sil.'gi'sted
it, and it it a general regulation in the
hospital that at lead this spins) ol limn
should elapse before a is
made. In llishop' ciuw I feel pretty cer-

tain that the man was dead, as sin li lin n
ss lurguson, Irw in snd I lance would
hardly mako such a terrible mistake.
Still, there was ulmolulcly no legal warrant
for the oH'iation, and, not to speak of the
dangerous haste which characterized the
pcrliirinsni-e- , llishop wile snd mother
should certainly have Ix-e- communicated
with Isforo the body was clisscslrd. I

don't think that tho tigidity produced by
ralideisy could be mistaken lor rigor mor-

tis. In olio the limbs sro slilT and index-
ible, sud you can hcud them only by the
severest ellorL In calalesty you can
bend tho extremities without much
trouble, and they remain iu any position
iu which you put them.

"If you crook the arm of a man iu s cat-
aleptic trance it will stay In that position
sometimes for an hour, gradually yielding
to tho lawsof gravity. However, lliero
aro undoubtedly many instance 011 record
where cataleptic havo been burled alivn,
and 1 now have smong my patients a lady
who tell ol a most horrible exS'rieuee,
which is vouc hed for to mo by her family.
Some years ago the fell in a trance, and
the family Physician, who waa csllod in,
pronounced her dead, after trying In vain
lor somotiino to resuscitate her. Her rel- -

stives, whilo having tho utmost I lith In
Iho ilixtor, who had been sltcndlng the
family for somo time, were losth to accept
hi decision, and a numlxr of other phy
sician were called In consultation.
iho opinion was divided. Soma of the
doctor, after muking a number ol tests,
prunoiinco i tier dead, while tho olhors
thought that thero was somo doutit After
waiting somo day longer tint last douhl
disappeared, ss no sla of life was apps- -

re nt, and the lady's family began preparn
tiuus for her burial. While sho was laid
out on the undertaker's board ono of her
friends happened to coino into tlio room,
and, struck by her life-lik- e appearance,
implored the lauiily to postsiuo tho fu-

neral. Next day iho supposed dead
woman e into to hie, hut tho shock of her
experience nl m t caused her death after-
ward. Sho iiad se en and beard every-
thing that was going en about her, whilo
unable lo tiiovo or speik, nnd when sho
saw her friends preparing to put her un-
der grouiul her Kullerings wero iiicompro-hensihl- v

terrible.
"However, iu I'.isliop' caso Iho circum-

stance were ditleient, (or ttiero would
Uiieloiihicdiv havo been noini'thiiig appar
ent to tho doctors who performed thu
HlUop'y 11 hie hail not hecu extine t. the
arteries would have given out some blood,
no matter how tittle, and the knil.i would
have revaled life somehow. I (eel reason
ably certain. P.ut it would undoubtedly
have been safer ami more proper to have
postponed the autopsy."

CI K till V A COKONKIl's CASIf.

Ir. Lewis A. Sayrtt, the inventor of tlio
instrument for treating Icacimolor ataxia
by Iho susH'imion prm-ess-

, said: "If I

bail been in Iho pIsco of these doctors I
would havo hud a Coroner there. It was
clearly a Coroner's case, nnd in making
the autopsy without the consent of the
Coroner or tbo dead man's relatives, they
f.silishly and unnecessarily violated the Ian ,

I hard y think it possihle'that llishop was
nhvo at tint time of the If
bo had h.'i ti I certainly believe that tho
doctors would have known il, though, of
course, thero is, so far si is known, no
absolute proof of death except decomposi-
tion. In view of this nud of I'.isliop'
previ in history a n cataleptic, it
would havo been Istier to wait longer
than live hours after death. That is loo
short a time under iinv and
more" particularly in till case.

"1 had a case up low n somo years ago, a
womau who was in a cataleptic' trance for
days, and all animation seemed susis-mli'd- .

Nearly every one would have pronounced
her dead but a person who had seen other
case of the same kind. In her case,
though, the) lest of life was very easy, (or
on merely aerate hing the skin there was a
(air (low of hlisiil --something impost ihlo
ill a dead HMKou. That a gnat many
catulcpticM hive I sun buiied alive I do
not think there can b. siiyr.sini for ilmilit.
Persons consi;riicd lo Iho tn'nh have hern
by sceiil ut resiirrecli'el, and iitnuhe rlcss
instiuii-- are em ici-oi- where li lies have
been discovered tinned eleer eiruu.id in a
manner that could only ho explained by u
returning ol life after the burial,"

"sor uciik so m IIKI.V, TIIINks!"
I'l. Jared Psildwin, Jay liould's physi-

cian, was disinclined lo speak fur publica-
tion on Iho in.liTciit haslet which chaiac-li'i.- .'

l Iho llishop i, but whim
I usked him if be fousidi'h'd it safe lo cut
up a mnn w illiin Itvn li' iirs teller ho was
supposed to 1st dead, Iho Hixtor smiled
gtimlv and replied:

"I don't w.inl it done, on mi quite a
ipiii kly a that. I'd rather w tit a while
long, r if it is just the same to iho penple
who have haiu'e o( mv cori."."

ir. Jos..ph I. O'Cimiinr, ol No, !l We-- t
Fortynlxlh stteel, a well known authority
on nervous ditu-aac-- ssi . xvm til
r.i.lmp loriner luslxrv, I llitnk U Was
very unwlwt ami ineniiilous lo perforin anau..y so S"m slier de.ttli, anil I cer
tainly should not bars done It, even il l
had had the consent ol Ids wile and
mother, which I aiiino w.niM nen-- r

It ive i tiiven. hii.l I (. el reasonably
cerlaiil thai the man was dead. II . r
had Ins n liny hie In the IhmIv, tl. cuCni.'
itw.iy il the scalp for the Into the
skull Would tilmoxt Uliiliiin.le llv I, rue re-

vealed it. 'I in ubii'h would lie- -

coinpuiy this operaliiHi, by which tic en-l.l- e

skin ol lite lop und hue k ol the head
is l.s.si'iie.il i.nd Ihniwn Inrward, would Im

iiiiI seiito iu life and Would a
rntaleplie.

" lln ru tiro 1111. 111, s.!, .liable v.'t v ninny
case-- where atu'eplieS hsv.l been buried
shc, sud at;, r nil tin re is no M.inesigii
id eh at It nxi--p- l ibs'oiiiiiositiou. All other

Ulll h.ll.l.t let Ul lumli-toll- 1 1. II slli s
havo t r Mirrrclcd, and 11 colli ns
h ive b 'l ii whi lo I h" sii,p,c.
de ud hud lllrned liiuis. II eleiirote r
on Ins (ace. I ttoiihi rry luin h, in. Iced,
whedie r the doclnrs had s rii-h- to pi'ilotui
a sts. mortem nt all under the circum-
stances."

lr. Crary, of Nu. .71 West .rtv llftlt
stns't, who wa forinerly house sni.oii ul

slid:
"That the dis-loi- s had 110 b eral tin1'! to

pel her 111 Hie i without a I runt
Iruiii lite Ct.ioiii r is sn uiiiljtibleil (ai l,
and the 11.. inn. r in wine h the imp p v was
lushed thiougli five bonis alter death,
without u.'tt.ng tho enlist nt ol
wile and mother, is t' ilaiiily m-- i v au

I n ler the cin urn ,1'iu, en I should
Hot hate h i I'.rinc.l the 0s iiti.iil, though
I have ih ly liu clotdit that the iiui't
was ileiiii. I i..s(iiisoituin, ul ciiiMe, is
llice Issl lo ( til death, but theie sro Ichi
many nllie r way in winch re ason et.lv

test., can la' made lor there lo l, any
lear ol cutting a man iqi .line. 'J I, .11, !,alter the had been
hie would have reki-.tlc- Its. K before any

.t.el purls bad b.s n loiii he,,
" 'lieynul I s System ei( M '.licin.),' a

some wheel old, but still standard woik
ninong priic lilichcrs, nt somo
length ol ic siillcring from i alale sy,
and among othc r things sn.l. s:

"Other ( t utalept v ate of niueli
Ioiiii r diiiatioii. Tho deathlike lie uniy
last four day It may bo mistnk"ii for
real des'h slid treated as sin h.
'Jin led lo the discovery Hull suno per-
son- indeed some persnis of nolo among
others Ihius Ihn theologian, at
Cnloiige) - had got out of their cllini nnd
died 111 vain attempt t(ix-i- i ttx ir vaults.see e

"Those who have litee tho Lutheran
c.ithsdial nt Mugdebiiig baMI robably
hot failed to notice a qilaint mouuiiieiit lo
Iho Fiaii Von Arai-buig- 'Iho
inscription relate how Ibis 110M0 lady,
alter In r murriae, ws suppos"i to bo
dead, nd wa plac ed iu tho l.imily vault.
I.uckly th.) entiauco wa left li'iilisked
that night, und sho rosit 1111 and returned
to her homo and husband.

Ihe lllsllnp Aulusy.
New Yoi.ti, May PI. A spec'iul autopsy

on the ho ly of Washington ri:ig I'.isliop,

tho mind reader, wai made yesterday. lr.
Ferguson, who made the original autopsy,
which tho man's wlfn snd mother airt
caused In death, waa present. Tbo exam-

ination, so far as Kaiblo to lo luadu yes-

terday, did not reveal thnraiiso ot death,
lr. Jildkiu removed particle of vital or-

gans, microscopical miulysi of which is
expected to tho matter of whether
or not the mind n adcr died under tho
post inoitcui knife or not. His, Hamil-
ton, Janfway and Snitkex, who wero

to bo preset, did not attend tlx
itutopsv. Iho lust uamod plivsicisn Is
said lo' have made tho declaration that it
is impKss.Uei to solve tho mystery at thi
late Luur,

THE GEIUIANS KICK.

Republicans Among Them Want Pie.

Thoy Think the Pr03ldent Slow in
Recognizing Thorn.

Thsy Insist On a Sharo of tho EpollB
of Heoent VIotorlos.

Uoujiitnin Maksa Somo Very Soft
r.omarks to Pacify Them.

This Is a Phnm-- Ho I Not Acting Aa He
Hud PromWod, and They, These

Republicans, Want
to Know the Reason Why.

Mu w ai kci:, Wis., May 10. Tho lhraUl
will publish tomorrow tho following Inter-
view w itli President Harrison in regard to
his position toward tlio lieriiiau-.Vmeri-can-

"Your correspondent had nn interview?
with Presi.h'iit Harrison yesterday, in the
eourso of which ho infot nieel thu President
that tho ll,rM hid complained of tho
slight shown tho (iermau-America-

and that it npoared that tho
President bad been led to ladieve that ex- -
Coiigressuiiin liuentlier was tlio only
prominent (icruiau-America- n Itepublican
iu the country, and that his appointment
to the ollico be reeks was all tbo recogni-
tion tho iermau Ameiie. in Kepiiblicaus
expected of the Administration.

"Tho President smilingly slateil that bo
never bad been so infnimed and that ho
know boiler, adding that he was; very
friendly toward the lierm.in-America-

and desired to th) thorn jus lee, a every-IhhI- v

would see. Tho President (cm ik 00
c.isioii lo rem 11k that ln had heard ot
somo ehs'iili-iu- e lion among Hut (ierman- -
Ameiicau lieeiius.i so few iipisuiitinent
have so far b e n iii.nlii fi.uii that clement.
He added that mil ra weie also eoinplaiu- -
ing, but that tho puleii' would Und no
In 11 it witli the Aduniiistnition for its slow-ne- s

iii making apociini incuts if il knew
the dilllctiltie ,11 Iho way. When a per-
son w is rycommeii I d lor aptsuutuieut to
1111 oitiev lln rj were usually other person
who would insist that that p.uii. ular sr-S..- II

shoii'.d, 11. lor no circ.iiie-taiices-, get
that othiv, or that solli' boily elsst should
have il.

' lie lelt it bis duly 1 iuvesllgato every
such imm' clo-cl- y nu. I nut ly Is fore la king ae-li-

on it. Alier awhile evervbisly would
se-- e this, and bo had no .hull. I thai tho
tier nau-- . in r.c ins won' I soon Is fully
sat,!i--d- , for ho bad no el, sue to slight or
wrong tin 111.

"1 may add th it com;i,iri hi of what
Ptei-id- t ul Clcvi l.mt end It ( .erni.iil-Ainetiea- n

r.its Willi what Preside nt
Harrison has no tir iIju
American Uepn'tlicwus are s't .i-th- rr n
Just, Im-- i ue nl this li uu loot yvant sir
.Mr. Cleveland Its 1 Mpmhitcda very fusr
(i. rrtt t't, miIisi not as many
as President lf.un.,n h.w ulre.edy

"Judo Statin and neir'y all (ierman-Anie- nt

an ill the iii k iI ir s'l iii ei Word
appointed lae 111 l!i..- mi uun r."

Ike I renin llli-rr- .

Niw Yoiik, May P.i. Tl.o following ret- -

oliri.m have pa-- s' l .v liu Njiioual
l.xecuiive Council of He) Clan iu- - i.ie I,
wh lt bus been in sc. .1 cm for several day:

Wlieio.es, We- - h ive ie-- I with horror and
illdiU'lialtoll ol Hie reiM.iled murder of I'r.
P. II. I'ronin, nl I hieaj 1, III, a worthy
sud ris-i- t tell loeinls r of Ibis o.g tiiiia-fioi- i,

niiii a man t.( iiaii.iii d reputai.tiu.
lie -- oivt I, I Put wo sun "tely trust that

tl.it end (. port 'may linn out to lat
bin if, iiiil.irloiialely, il proves lo

be Itlle, We lirk,o loellllsTS o (Ins oigaul- -

r.ii.011 lo do a I 111 their potter to bung tho
liiurde if is In jitshee. ,

Ihtails I'm rltnscit.
W isiiivotox. May I'l. Tlio total

Btnoiiiil of lion. It putt h.isc d from August
I, IH7, let elate, is JliW.it.ni.list, ol which

wero per cenls., slid 4107,.
iis,k.'.ii j cents. 1 heir cost wsstlKJ,.
v.'l.T.sl, ol wh.eh f,S,i.'s,S was .nl( lir
the I ,s r ceiils., 011 1 ?l l.i.li.iil.sial was paid
for tbo I h r te nts. he ir co-- l, il paid at
liiitutity, would hut,! been t.'.sl, I C.I, 7.SSL

or tl i ."l.-'- .'l for iho 4 per ceuU., aini
SP.'l.l'.1i.r lor Ihe I) srcciit. Ihe
sat uiit by ihis pure hat.0 is .'.:, 1,11. or

.,i..Vt,:i.;stui iho 4 percent., and J.',U.n,-'.i- s

or ihe I) i r mile.

Ilttrlml M III (l I llvtue.
. isl I I I .1, li I.. Hi,' A; - l.

Col mi:i s, Mik.., M ty pi, - 'Ihe remains
of Mr. Pitrry Matin-w- s arrived here last
ni'ht from M. John, A. T., sud wero
iimied today. Ho formeriy lited hero
and was a un mher ol tlio Columbus little-111- 1

11. '1 he I'lUiq anv tscorled hi remains
lo the cciiich iv mi l hied a salute of three
round titer his grave. Mr. Muthow
was a native ol this plai 0 and a prominent
mienls r of the I'uiuuibus bar, before he
iinne.1 to A r. zona.

Tea Shi s Itlaeans l.lvlna,
K a ns is C:n , Mo., May 111. Albert F

St hwab, aged thirty-tw- o you is, and local
manager .r Ihe (ireeti Tree drew ing Com
pany nl M. Loi-is- , ha ahsconelcd, leaving
s shoilage in bis accounts ol alxiut $H,0tX
He has h, e 11 bidinnl lor ount 1 11110 and a
in, mill a:;o tinned over bouse and lot
valued at "i.i. but ho win tm deeply
Involved, and l ist I'tiduy he disapxarel,
hating a V'Uiig wife. II, sssociutioti
with wohii'ii sr supposed lo havo caused
tho tioiible.

1 he irr le Nottntrnl,
Nrw Yoiik. M.iv P.I. The cxistrls frout

spes ie fiom tho port ot New York lsnt
week amounted tn '1.107. of which
KM.!:','.'!? was in got I snd fd7,nn0 silver.
Of Ihe total expoits 1,7 sVtl7 iu gold sud
std't.'tS) silver went to Lumpe, and f KM- .-

itsi gold and Jllli.oou suier 10 coiim
Ameiiro. The iiuimrt of sisrio for the
w.h-- .on.. 10. led to --':! si. of which

18J,1U wiu in gold sud i.',70.S iler,
lll Ileal I" ll i'lnr.

VltHM kllil. A. I '111.. May 1.1,-- lho Urges!

deal in yellow pino property ever made In

this section wss closed boro yesterday.
An Kit.fllsh svndics'.o t.K'k charge 01 IDS)

Huscogoo Lumlier Coiiipinv' propfrtyi
thoiieorgo Pobihson Mill Company and
tho Michigan Lumber Company, Were-......- ..

.1.. .. oil 4X) leu) acre ol land- - - -gae iiik it i..i".
nnd about cj'1 wl'" oi rilwa IU;V

l,0Oll,UlM


